
'ld in o week

ntroltroining would
es during Egypt 's
:ron, one of the coun-
tce officers hos soid.
ed rubber-pel let
even l ive ommunit ion
- some of whom
died. Describing the
rrge of security -
dischorged pending

; o ' thug',  the pol ice
ny fellow officers felt
r t  hod hoppened.

isings ocross the
rove fol lowed the
Tunisio ond Egypt.
rned police stotions
3erio protests forced
lnt to onnounce on
r.s of emergency rule;
n ormoured vehicles

smoshed o protest comp, leoding
to dozens of injuries ond ot leost
four deoths.

. The vicious drug-cortel wor
rovoging northern Mexico led to
the deoth of o US immigrotion
ond customs off icer ofter on
ombush ot o checkpoint in the
troubled region. The victim wos
one of two ogents - the second
of which wos injured -working
on secondment with Mexicon
drug enforcement teoms.

. A Somoli  pirote hos been given
o'deterrent '  sentence of more
thon 33 yeors in prison for his port
in the hijocking ond hostoge-
toking of o US-flogged contoiner
ship in 2009. The mon, who wos
o teenoger ot the t ime of the
incident, wos the only survivor
ofter his fellow oirotes were
shot by novy morksmen.

. The heoviest snow in o century
hos follen in South Koreo, resulting
in moss rescue operotions by
'l 0,000 troops. Helicopters ferried
food ond supplies to remote
vi l loges ond soldiers helped cleor
the snow in cities. It wos seen
os o boon, however, for the Inter-
notionol Olympic Committee,
which hod been inspecting
foci l i t ies for the 20' l  8 Winter
Olympics.

. Str ikes ocross Bonglqdesh
brought cities to o stondstill os the
country's opposition porty colled
on supporters to protest qgoinst
government mismonogement,
which they soy is to blome for o
shorp foll in the country's copitol
morkets ond rocketing food prices.
Around 10,000 pol ice took to the
streets in the copitol Dhoko to
ouell  violence thot hod broken
out the previous night.

Why not try... the best in donce

Touted by The New York Times os "the most
musicolly reveoling choreogropher todoy", Richord
Alston tokes his celebroted donce troupe on o UK
tour. With Dieces set to music from minimolists
Steve Reich qnd Terry Riley, French composer
Denis Goultier, ond Russion stqlwort Sergei Pro-
kofiev, the show revels in on evocotive vision of
donce born of 40 yeors' experience.
Richard Alston Dance Company,touring to Poole,
M alve rn, W i mbled o n, Lei ceste r, N otti ngham,
Sh rewsbu ry, O xford, N o rwi ch, Woki n g. U nti I I u n e.
Prices vary. For details go to www.theplace.org.uk

If I Were Queen
ForA Doy...
by Ursulo Jomes

If I were queen for o doy, I would
bon oll offshore tox tronsoctions.
I would force qll comoonies to
be tronsoorent in their finqnciol
deol ings qnd moke non-dom
stotus i l legol. I f  you l ive in the
country, you poy tox there.
End of.

All ooliticions would hove to
l ive in their consti tuencies ond
Skype would be stondord for
ol l  debotes in the House Of
Commons.  An MP's  p loce  is
with his consti tuents.

Any  MP cought  f idd l ing  h is
expenses would be ploced in
the stocks on the vi l loge green
(or locol shopping centre) ond
soggy fruit  ond vegetobles
would be sold to ol l  who wish to
express their opinion. All profits
would go to locol chorities.

I would moke ploin English
the rule in ol l  government
poperwork. I would stondordise
oll terms ond conditions for
insuronce, so you knew whot
you were poying for.

I  would declore o 'street-

inside-out '  ofternoon, where
troff ic would be bonned from
qll residentiol oreos ond you
would bring out furniture ond
household goods thot you do
not wqnt ony more into the
street. Whoever needed them
would be oble to toke them.
Anything left over would be
token bock indoors.

Every shopping centre would
hove o swop-shop, where you
could leove one item ond toke
onother. You could swop home-
grown vegetobles orjom for
on unwonted DVD. You set the
exchqnge rote.

And - my fovourite - ol l
shopping centres would hove
o drop-in ort shop, where kids
go ond point while you shop.
You collect your multi-coloured
chi ld when you hove f inished.

Not oll is benevolence. Ties
would be bqnned, os would
tights - o bizorre invention. Oh,
finolly, oll underground stotion
Tonnoys would ploy musicwhen
there were no onnouncements -

fun ond upbeot in the morning,
slow qnd reloxing in the evening.
I  cou ld  do  th is  queen th ing . . .
Ursula James is the founder of
www.arti nvi ew.o rg.u k. H e r n ew
book,The Source: A Manual Of
Eve ryd ay M ag i c (P reface,
€1 2.99). is out on March 3
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